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*soon creeps in, then cornes whiat the Frencli so quaintly terni tears in,
the voice, and the story-teller ends in the quiet monotone of sadness.
After the book closes over the reader ponders it long, as the
characters dling lilce living things and stay unbidden in the
memiory. Charlie Steele, the lawyer, conducting a case and his
marvellous power over the jury is one of the ïnost fascinating
chiapters in the fiction of to-dlay. The beautiful Rosalie, the petty
interests and simple lives of the village folk of Chaudiere, the
magnificent character of the curé, the solemn Passion Play in the
.Valley are w~ell worthy of the author's pen. Is tlhere a Canadian
who does not rejoice in a glimpse of Frenèl± Canada, and, as the
years go by, eagerly eut the pages of Gibert Parker's " latest "?

W. A. Y.

Stuclies of the Jnter'aal A.AÀutony of t/he Pace. By M. Il. CRY]ER,
1M.D., D.D.S., Professor of Oral Surgery, Department of Den-
tistry of tue LUniversity of Pennsylvania. 1'hilach.dphia: The
S. S. White Dental Mfg. Co. 1901. Price, cloth, 81I.50 net.

Froni a perusal of Dr. Cryer's .book, and also froni an inspection
of his illustrations, wve gather that lie is au enthusiastic anatomist,
Nvho recommends frequent dissection as the true key to kznowledgenA
of the anatoiny of thc skull and its component bones. H1e does not
believe in typical bones, his experi3nce proving that the more com-
monly observed forni, e.g., the temporal boue, is a variant. This
workz should be interesting to ahl students and tuacliers of anatoniy.
It is intended to be useful to dentists as a work of reference. Thc
illustrations, 151 in number, being photographis, are decidedily
valuable. Several of themu exhibiting views of the antruru of
Higlhmore and the nasal chiambers should niake thib work useful
to the general surgeon and tIe rhinologist as w\ell as the dentist.

IL. IL C.

Tc-rry fLhoa Till I Coie: or, ,Salv'-thiei, the lViuer i '. By
GEoitGE CtoLýY. With ':)0 full-pacte dramings bv T. de rrhulî
strup. .5:4 pages. Toronto: William Briggs.

This is a Canadian reprint of a remarkable story. The auth or,
a ]British clergymian, poet, and novelist, w~as born in Dublin in
1780, and died in London in 1860. Hie was a grraduate of Trinity
College, Dublin, an cloquent preacher, and a man of great, literary
activity. This book lias been well spol-en of as &'a masterpiece of
its chiss." Gen. Lewis Wallace, Nwho writes the introduction, and
wvho lias treated thc same theme with considerable, skill, ,gives
Oroly's work a place -arongst -"the sir reatest Englisliv.l.
For years it lias been forgotten and unread, displaced by countless
stories of inferior wvorth. Funk & Wagnalls, in New «York, and
William ]3rigrs, in Toronto, have donc a real service to the public
in reprinting Croly's novel in this attractive Yorrn, aiîd wve eau
only hope that the venture may meet with the sucess it menUts.


